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CaCState, San 'Bernardino's Weel^y

Drop policy provides
students class options
^oCum 27 Issue 4

OctoBerZS, 1992

Officer warns students_to_learn prGcedttre
by Lee Romano
Chronicle staff writer
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Business building erection forges ahead

Buildings
progress
ahead of
schedule

by Donna Espinoza
Chronicle staff writer
Construction has been un
derway at Gal State, San Bernar
dino, as there are three projects
that currently remain in progress
on the campus.
The three projects include
the Jack H. Brown Hall (Busi
ness/Information Sciences build
ing), the Student Union expan
sion, and the addition to the Pfau
Library. "All of the projects are
progressing ahead of schedule,"
said William Shum, Director,

OONNAeSPINOZA/n»aronid»
Physical Planning and Develop
ment "The projects are running
up to six months ahead of the
expected completion dates, and
the landscaping surrounding the
projects are also near comple
tion."
The Jack H. Brown Hall,
which will houseall departments
from the School of Business, and
the mathematics and computer
science departments from the
School of Natural Science and is
73% complete. Cal-Pac construc
tion is fulfilling the contract for
the Hall and is ciurently finish-

see 'Bullrings'page 7

African art
on display
by Steven Jennings
Chronicle staff writer

Art at the CSUSB museum

When one thinks of African
tribal art, images of ancient arti
facts and archeological digs come
into the mind's eye. Little do we
know that there is a whole other
world to the African art scene. A
walk over to Cal State, San
Bernardino's Art Gallery affords
a journey into both worlds of
African tribal art.
The gallery's current exhibit,
entitled "The Matthew's Collec
tion/African Art 'Old' andNew,"'
boasts over ninety pieces of both
traditional art and more contemsee "ART'page 8

There is a new game in town—a new drop procedure—which
took effect at the beginning of the fall quarter. There are new players
in this game, and it would behoove all students to become familiar
with them.
As the flyers around campus say,"Students may be dropped from
class enrollment by faculty members for lack of attendance (failure to
attend two consecutive classes during the first two weeks of instruc
tion, unless special arrangements have been made), if the prerequisite
is not met or if the course is open only to declar^ majors.
The new policy, two years in the making, was initialed by the
Faculty Senate with the purpose of giving other students a chance to
add impacted classes as soon as
possible. Without the authority
to drop students who did not at
"If it's worth it to the
tend in the beginning weeks of
the quarter, the classes techni
professors, then
cally remained full and the pro
they use the drop
fessors were unable to add other,
more interested students.
procedure,"
However, with this new
-Lydia Ortega
policy students "should not as
sume that they are automatically
dropped after not attending two
meetings," warns Lydia Ortega, Director of AdmjssiOTis and Records,
because not all professors follow the optional procedure.
"If it's worth it to the professors, then they may use it. In large
lecture classes it may not be worth it," Ortega said.
The procedure is time-consuming for both professors and admin
istrative officials.
For professors, checking on each student's declared majors and
making sure they have met their prerequisites can easily devour what
little extra time they may have in the beginning of a busy quarter. For
professors in large lecture classes, this task could be next to impos
sible.
The new policy has also increased the workload in the Admis
sions and Records Department, according to Ortega. Part of the
increased workload involves notifying students as they are being
droi^d, which is done on a weekly basis.
The new policy will work at its best, according to Ortega, "for
professors concerned with accommodating as many students as
possible."
If a student does not officially drop a class, and the professor does
not drq) the student, the end result will be an Unauthorized incom
plete, "U" grade on the student's record. The "U" counts the same as
an"F."
It would be in any student's best interest to refer to page 55 in the
1992-93 Bulletin and page two of the fall class catalog for details of
this new game in town.
Despite the change in rules for dropping classes, Ortega says that
there has only been a little confusion over the new policy, and
virtually no complaints.

Students may be dropped for:
•Lack of attendance
•Prerequisites not met
•Not a declared major
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Cai^ve-a-pumpkin
Contest

+Ke Ooyo+e Hooksfo^e
3 PRIZES
1STPRIZE -TELEPHONE/CLOCKRADIO
ZND PRIZE - DESK LAMP
3RD PRIZE - BADMINTON SET
ENTER THE DRAWINC FOR THE
CARVE-A-PUMPKIN CONTEST.
FIFTEEN NAMES WILL BE DRAWN,
EVENTTOBEHELD
FRI DAY OCT. 30TH

5100 Univer'sify Parkway/ San BatnatJino, Ca 92407 - 880-5968
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Vote! (Need we say more?)
The concept of
voting in the United
States seems to bea
littleconfused. One
cannot hear only the
propaganda of a
candidate and make
a decision based
solely on that. It is
ourresponsibility as
voters to do a bit of
research into a
candidate'spolicies
and beliefs, talk to
other people about
the election, gain
some different in
sights, and make an
educated vote on

Nov. 3.
The first step in
the voting process is
becoming aquainted
with the different cam
paigners and what they
stand for. This in
volves reading the
reams of literature that
is sent out by election
committees, which
outline and detail the
platform of the aspir
ant.
Usually the pam
phlets are stale and
boring, but filled with
very useful informa
tion nonetheless. This

is probably the most
difficult stage of the
entire procedure.
The next phase is
to talk with other
people about the can
didates. This is easy,
mankind loves to ar
gue. Inevitably people
will have conflicting
opinions and rather
than not listen to them,
it is perhaps more im
portant that we do lis
ten to them.
These are the dis
cussions that will give
you a more thorough
understanding of the

election as a whole.
Other people may see
things that you your
self have missed, or
thought of as not very
important.
When confronted
with all of these new
considerations a voter
will be hard pressed to
sort them all out. Per
haps
skimming
through the election
brochures again will
help to clear things up,
but fortunately for us
we also had the conve
nience of the debates.
Face to face confron
tations between candi
dates tends tol^ng out
the hidden feebleness
of a plan, as well as the

strong points. If any
voters missed the de
bates, reruns should be
aired many times be
fore November 3.
Our vote is the
most powerful weapon
that we can wield
against the overgrown
monster of govern
ment. Unless we voice
our opinions by voting
we run the risk of los
ing touch with our govemment, and that is as
dangerous as inviting
a madman to run our
lives.
It is imperative
that all registered vot
erscast a ballot on elec
tion day. Nothing else'
needs to be said. Vote.

Goodbye, Mr. President
by William Lundquist
Chronicle staff writer
Goodbye, President Bush,
we'll miss you. But it's like an
aide told Jimmy Carter on elec
tion day, 1980: Mr.President the
numt)ers just aren't there.
We'll miss you because we
were your Americans for four
years. We^ shared your victory in
Kuwait, your embarrassment in
Japan, your frustration when
Saddam refused to go away.
We wanted to vote for you
because we are an optimistic
people with a sense of humor.
We love being told it's morning
in America just as the lights are
going out.
Your party has provided us
with a lot of entertainment over
the years. Weren't Hoovervilles
a jolice,and "Tricky Dick," what a
guy. And what was that Iran/
Contra business all about? Much
betterthan "Murder, She Wrote."
We're not children. We
know both parties will continue
to vole themselvesfatraises, free
Caribbean vacations, and check
ing accounts that don't run dry;
that's politics.
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In return, we expect politi
cians to occasionally give us back
some of our own money in the
form of education, health care,
and jobs; you know, the kind of
bills you always veto.
We've got to have that kind
of balance. You've been helping
the rich for 12 years now. and
Lhey blew it all on junk bond.s.
Unless we elect a man who will
do something for the poor and
middle classes, they will perish.
The rich would then have to do
all the work and pay all the taxes
and that wouldn't be right.
So we can't vote for you,
Mr. President, much as we'd like
the' 80s to go on forever. You can
still depend on those who make
over $200,000 a year, but it's
your own fault there aren't more
of us among them.
Still, you shouldn't take it
too hard. As soon as someone
breathes even a liule life into the
econtMuy, we'resure to get greedy
and jump hght back intothe aims
of your party.
It's goodbye for now, Mr.
President, but we'll see you, or
your kind, again in '96. Besides,
we'll always have Kuwait.

Hate tfie c a m 
pus? Or maybe
just the- acCministration^ facuCty, staff, stucCents, patkinfj,
fooct, moun
tains, and most
of aH, mascot?

Jones

mOfOmeOfPCKT

mmm
KOlWf?

Bo you th-in^
you have an

interestiny
Cife and
insights that
tuourd

enlighten the
rest of the
u^orCd?

Tired of
writing on
restroom walls
and would like
a more
respectable
forum for your
ideas?

Then write to

The
ChronicCe,
Slip letters
under our
door at
U-Hall 201.19
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JW WAS JFK
IPICARO FOLLOWS BUSH, NEW WORLPI
IbUT. piker gets CHfCKSl
IPAPTTNO EYEOEAPCHIM^
I WHITE KNUCKLES. PACING PUL^
IPAPKING AT CAL. STATE
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You l(now,if-/ ib rid/culouf. If I Joriicdll my
parent! every funday at exactly 5 o'clock,
they thirK I wa; kidnapped by alien;, or
^ohefKing. Anyway, one Sunday rvne and
f^ark, we decide to take-off and checkoff
the ciiy. So we're han^/n^f out and I look at
my watch. 5 o'clock.. Alright, fo my Calling
card 2nd I head down to the local pool hall.
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(which I

happen to know ha; a payphone)
And I tell the folk^ the Martian; 5end

their be;-h

.

0 matter where you happen to be, the for
V C a l l i n gCatdcantakeyouhome.
It's also the least expensive way to
^
call state-to-state on AT&T, when you can't dial
S
direct. With the new AT&T Call and Save Plan,
you'll get special discounts on AT&T Calling Card calls*
And once you have your card, you'll never need to apply

|

another.

CallingCardnow,your f i r s t
will be free** And you'll become a member of
1 AT&T Student Saver Plus, a program of products
I and services that saves students time and money
All of which makes the AT&T Calling Card out of
this world.

Tb get an POM Calling Card for off-campus calling, call 1800 654-0471 Ext 850.
& B«*T»T •PB«*n«H;C«Wi~il.Ptei*<JI*i*lll»mi«W»hr*uils TOiwor*

(Arih. fc/Vl *»• n""••

H »TaT LO Ccrtlfc««*iwta««o a

ortw

AT&T

1*1

mtiMfs dcptirtn*a wtun or »tini wu ay Oflf. •iiiiiwl B m fmiBMf per stii*»*.
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1993 completion date.
Cal-Pac is also working on
another project on campus, the
Pfau Library expansion. The
$12.9 million project is23% COTIplete and will consist of both a
five-story and three-story addi
tion adjacent to the Library. Ac
cording to Shum, the five-story
addition will have floors one
through five assigned for provid
ing the space necessary for the
expanded library with the base
ment set aside for the audio vi
sual and the telecommunications
departments.
The three-story addition will
be located between the existing
faculty offices and the five story

purpose area providing theatertype seating for 1000 and ban
quet seating for 600. The expan
Continued from page 1
sion will also add a second-story
that will bededicated to the snack
ing up theexterior scheme of the bar (Pub) area. Thesecond-stwy
building. According toShum, the expansion will also provide space
project is six months ahead of for administrative offices for the
schedule and has an expected Student Union, and reading areas
completion date of mid-April for students. The first floor addi
tion, will include offices for the
1993.
Also having an expectant Associated Students, a student
Spring 1993 completion date is lounge, a multi-purpose room,
the Student Union expansion and supporting facilities consist
project. Under a $3.8 million ing of restrooms, dressing rooms,
contract with M.L. Hansen Com maintenance rooms and a projec
pany, the project is 43% com tion booth. Construction on this
plete. According to Shum, the project is also running ahead of
expansion will bringanew multi schedule with a projected May

Buildings—

addition. The three-story addi
tion will provide housing for five
self-instructional computer labs,
one language lab, and adminis
trative offices. It would also of
fer space for a machine room for
the computers and serve for the
relocation of the computer cen
ters currently existing in the Pfau
basement. TTieexpected comple
tion date is December 1993.
Along with the construction
sites are new landscaping projects
in the surrounding areas. Stu
dents may have noticed newly
cemented sidewalks, and addi
tional grass areas. The walkway
north of Jack H. Brown Hall is
complete and the walkway be

On the spot" Describe one of your most memorable Halloween moments

Amy Frankowski — Accounting
"When I was in the 4th grade and
dressed up as aChristmas tree, I had
U> use the restroom really bad and I
couldn't get my costume off, so I had
to suffer all day until I got home."

Marc Garcia—Psychology
"When I was 9 years-old I had the
ultimate evening for trick-or-treat
ing, it was a dark, windy, cold night
arul we went to an eerie neighbor
hood with big,old, oak trees. It made
it memorable because it felt spooky
and was fun, there was even a full

Engel Luistro— Undeclared
"When I went to a haunted house
with some friends and got so scared
that I clutched on to the person in
front of me and didn't let go until we
gotout, what!didn'trealize was that
I was holding on to a lady I didn't
even know bu11didn't care I was just
glad to get out."

xavdaixsvD aaAODSia Nanx

tween the Jack H. Brown Hall
and the Pfau Library is expected
to be completed within the next
two months, as it is in the final
design stages. Also 95% com
plete is the landscaping on the
area in front of the library. With
the final stages being the plant
ing of hydro-seed in theareaclosest to the library and additional
landscaping along the walkways.
"The intent of the design of this
area is to develop a permanent
site for future graduation ceremo
nies," said Shum.
According to Shum, the cam
pus could see the move in the
commencement location as early
as the 1993 ceremonies.

DONNA £$PINOZA/Tha amide

Imani Amberaux—Communica
tion
"What I was in the 3rd grade, I won
a prize for my Florence Nightingale
costume and m arched proudly in my
school parade. From that day on
during elementary school, I thought
it was my calling to be a nurse...!
have since changed my mind."

Amy Johnston—Sociology
"Apartyl went to last year, everyone
had to dress up in a costume and it
was ftm to see everyone participat
ing in the spirit of Halloween."
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For The Sporting Life

PARADISE

; Secfocms/2 BoTTs .

*Spariding Swimming Pools & Spas
•Lighted Tennis & VoUeyball Courts
•Jogging Trail ^ith Hmess Stations
*Weight Room

Equal Housmg Opportunity

; I -GO GAUCFE -SER

yCastlcpark
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AparliiieiilK.
2065 College Avenue
San Bernardino, CA. 92407

(714) 880-1828
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For Quality Living
•Frost-Free Refrigerator
•Dishwasher
•Central Air Conditioning & Heat
•Washer/Dryer Hookups
•Gated Community
•Small Pets
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•Gas Barbecues

Talking sex
Comedienne Suzl Landolphi performs awareness routine
Are you ready for what may
be the most rewarding sexual
experience of your life?
Comedienne and actressSuzi
Landolphi will be appearing live
in the Lower Commons Patio on
Thursday, Oct. 29 at 8 p.m.
Landolphi hasperformed heronewoman comedy event, "Hot,

Sexy and Safer" at more than 200
college campuses nationwide.
Through herextensive AIDS
and Safer Sex Education work
and her experience as an actress
and directw in theaterand televi
sion, she has created a perfor
mance that educates as well as
entertains.

"There are 2,862 ways to
satisfy both yourself and your
partner. . .1 know, I'm up to
1,908," she said.
Her style is bawdy and funny
but drives home an important
message on responsibility regard
ing AIDS and HIV. Landolphi
doesn't make fun of AIDS but

Blow me away

The Santa Ana winds
dndswill
will
soon be here, perhaps before
this goes to print No, not.the
little puffs of air that go by
that name in Orange County
or even Riverside.
Without getting into me
teorological terms, we're talk
ing about what happensat Cal
State, San Bernardino when
all theair in Nevada, Arizona,
and Eastern California comes
rushing down the nozzle of
the Cajon Pass.
We can have sustained
40mph winds on campus, with
gusts of 60mph or more, when
the branches are barely mov
ing in Redlands.If you'redriv
ing up 1-215 and your car be
gins to s^r as if it had a flat
tire, we're probably having a
Santa Ana day.
If you actually see a giant
dust cloud as you near CSUSB,
slow down, t^e an earlier exit.
Visibility candrop to zero with
a couple of gusts of wind, and
multi-car pileups are not un
heard of.
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The course
they never
gave you

j

column by
William
Lundquist

If you liked that scene of
Rocky running up all those
stairs in the original movie,
you'll love riding a bike dur
ing a Santa Ana. Non-masochists will arrive early and
park as close to their destina
tions as possible.
An important point to
keep in mind is that most doors
that face North oncampus will
remained locked during a
Santa Ana. You probably
couldn't force one open even
if it was unlocked. So head
straight for theSouth entrance
to any building.
In fact, walk along the
South sides of buildings as
much as possible, and stay
close to walls when rounding
comers. There is a swirl effect

around P&u ILibrary that can
magnify the wind enough to
knock you right off your feet.
Wearing clothing with
high collars and tight long
sleeves can help keep the dust
from goingdown yourshirt. If
you usually wear contact
lenses, use glasses during a
Santa Ana.lt's not a bad idea
for everyone to wear sun
glasses to keep the dust out of
their eyes.
Ladies, we non-female
types can't tell you how much
we appreciate those of yOu
who wear dresses on Santa
Ana days, but you won't find
the experience amusing.
The Santa Ana season
will start with a couple of
mildly intense breezes that will
convince you this week's col
umn is nothing but hot air, but
you'll soon learn what air is
capable of.
For those of you who do
get blown off the library, next
week we'll talk about the
Health Center.
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Art

Continued from page 1
porary works.The collection gets
part of its name from one of the
gallery's benefactors, San Ber
nardino resident Jane Matthews,
an enthusiast in modem African
tribal art
'The 'traditional' art has al
ways been the thing to collect but
we cannot continue to ignore the
creative contributions of thecontemporary artists," she said.
Matthews is quick to point
out that exhibit pieces date from
the early 180(te, to the present.
The theme of the display is
the evolution of African art from
the western and central regions
of the continent Understanding
Matthew's background of advo
cating the importance of contem
porary African art, there are a
good deal of paintings and tapes

tries to attest to modem artists'
contributions to the world c(xnmunity. There are a number of
masks, statues arKl artifacts that
represent the traditional perspec
tive of African art.
But Matthews insists, "this
is the nineties and we are not in
'Old Africa' anymore. You can
not keep showing tribal masks
forever."
Despite the awesome spec
tacle theseolderartforms present,
Matthews stresses the importance
of accepting contemporary art
ists who interpret traditional Af
rican art in abstraction as well as
creating art that reflects modem
times.
Some of the most impres
sive worics in the collection are
very practical objects. There is a
wooden stool which is very or
nate with a dark stain. One can
actually leach out and touch it
and feel its age and craftsman
ship.

jokes about "our inability to feel
comfortable about sex."
Dubbed the "Condom
Queen," no one leaves her com
edy concert without laughing or
knowing the fundamentals be
hind preventing sexually trans
mitted disease.
A single mother, Landolphi
followed her work in film and
video production by woricing with
the AIDS Action Committee in
Boston whereshe was taught how
toeducateaudiences about AIDS
and its prevention. She decided
comedy was the best way tobreak

the condom-or-casket mentality.
"It takes more courage and
guts to practice safer sex, but it
can be more satisfying. We're so
quick to judge that if something
is safer, it's not fun," she said.
Her program often draws au
diences of 2000 or more and she
has appeared locally at CSU,
Fullerton and Cal Poly Pomona.
Hot, Sexy and Safer with
Suzi Landolphi is sponsored by
Associated Student Productions
and the Suident Union Program
Board.

Campus
Creative Writing
The Pacific Review, Cal
State, San Bernardino's literary
magazine, is accepting submis
sions for its 1993 issue now
through February 1. Drop off your
fiction or poetry at the Pacific
Review mail slot in the English
Department Office, UH 334.
Short stories, plays, screen
plays, or essays should not ex
ceed 25 pages. Limit poetry to
your best three or four poems.
Art and pliolos should be submit
ted in the form of slides.
Be sure to put your name,
address, phone number, and so
cial security number on your
work. Indicate whether you are a
CSUSB student or not. Enclose a
self addressed, stamped envelope
for return or acknowledgement

of your material.
United Nations
Applications for Cal State,
San Bernardino's National
Model United Nations Team are
now available in the Political
Science office—PL 247. The
team will be selected at the end of
this quarter, prepare for the com
petition through ihe Winter quar
tsand travel to the national com
petition in April. For mweinfcH'mation, call 880-5535.
Poiiticai Debate
There will be a debate be
tween representatives from the
Barbara Boxer and Bruce
Herschensdin campaigns in the
Pub on Wednesday, Oct. 28,
1992.

...your food services, designed with you in mind!

Right beside that display
rests a foot and a half long comb,
with decorations appropriate to
the period.The utensil appears to
have been made for a giant, or at
least, someone with hair down to
their ankles.
On the whole, the color of
the display is striking. Brightreds,
yellowsand oranges abound, bal
anced with more subtle earth
tones.
The exhibit is indeed an edu
cation, part of the gallery's pres
tigious permanent collection. One
gets the impression that a part of
Africa has been transported to
the scenic foothills of the San
Bernardino Mountains, even if
just a little portion.
The art gallery will be host
ing the exhibit now through Dec.
17. The hours are from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Monday through Friday
and from 12 noc»ito4p.m. Satur
day and Sunday. For more infwmation, please call 880-5802.

FLBXIBILITY - VERSATiUTY • ECONOMY
* On-Campus Meal Plans lor Residence Dining
* Five Off-Campus Meal Plans to tit your needs and budget
* Cash Operations for any taste!
"f The Pub - featuring fast service and variety
•s- The Alder Room • Table service with economy
«• Lunch Delivery • Lunch that comes to you!
* Catering Services for any size or type of func(/on
* The Coyote Card
"> The only card that gives you 10% more in credit than
you deposited - good In the Commons, Pub, and now,
in the Coyote DooHstore!
* Employment Opportunities for students
Want to know more?
Come to toe Food Services Office in the Commons,
or call us at 880-5916.
We're here for you!
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